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Horse Breeding in 2021
Paton and Lee is a British Equine Veterinary Association (BEVA) approved Artificial
Insemination (A.I.) Centre for chilled and frozen semen. The practice has a long and
proud history of offering a comprehensive and professional breeding service both at
the main practice in Rivenhall, and out at breeders’ yards.
All prices are quoted INCLUSIVE of VAT.
Pre-Breeding Mare Assessment (Genital Organ Exam): £65


Includes rectal palpation and ultrasound of the ovaries, uterus and cervix plus
visual assessment of breeding conformation and cervix.



Essential to assess the stage of your mare before making a breeding plan and to
assess her overall reproductive health.



Excludes any injections (i.e. prostaglandin or hCG), sedation (if required),
livery costs and / or visit fees.

Pre-Breeding Assessment Including HBLB Swabs & Bloods: £70


Includes all of the above, plus CEM swab(s) (clitoral and/or uterine if mare is
in season) and blood samples for EVA and/or EIA (excludes P&P and
laboratory fee for samples). Essential to comply with the BHLB Codes of
Practice for CEM, K.pheumoniae and P.aeruginosa.

Single Cycle AI package (chilled or fresh semen): £465




Includes: scans required to follow follicle from 1st day of season up to the
point of insemination; insemination fee; all breeding related drugs (hCG /
Ovulplant, prostaglandin); post-insemination scans to the point of ovulation; 16
and 26 day pregnancy diagnosis scans.
Excludes stud fees, semen handling / transport fees, sedation if required, any
further pregnancy diagnosis scans / examinations beyond 26 days of
pregnancy, treatment of any complications that might develop (i.e. uterine fluid
or infection before or after insemination) livery costs and / or visit fees.

Second and subsequent cycles (chilled or fresh semen): £365


Includes all of above at a reduced rate for mares that fail to get in foal at the
first season.

Single Cycle AI package (frozen semen): £640




Includes all scans required to follow follicle from 1st day of season up to the
point of insemination; intensive scanning as follicle approaches ovulation;
insemination fee; all breeding related drugs (hCG / Ovulplant, prostaglandin);
intensive post-insemination scans to the point of ovulation; 16 and 26 day
pregnancy diagnosis scans.
Excludes stud fees, semen handling / transport fees, sedation if required, any
further pregnancy diagnosis scans / examinations beyond 26 days of
pregnancy, treatment of any complications that might develop (i.e. uterine fluid
or infection before or after insemination) livery costs and / or visit fees.

Second and subsequent cycles (frozen semen): £540


Includes all of above at a reduced rate for mares that fail to get in foal at the
first season.

Livery fees


Mare alone - £30.00 for the first night, £25.00 each subsequent night



Mare with foal at foot - £38.00 for the first night, £32.50 each subsequent night

If you have a large stud or would like several mares examined during a single visit,
please talk to the office about any group discounts that may be available.
Paton and Lee strongly advise mare owners to follow the HBLB Codes of
Practice 2021. For further information please call the practice or visit our
website, where the full Codes of Practice can be downloaded.
AI PACKAGES MUST BE PAID FOR IN FULL IN ADVANCE. ANY
REMAINING BALANCE FOR ALL AI SERVICES MUST BE MADE ON
COLLECTION OF YOUR MARE
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